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A Development of ProJect-based and Blended Leaming Acfivities Using Social
Media Tools to Enhance Article Writing Skills of Graauah Students at

Silpakorn University.

Nammon Ruangrit
Faculty of Educatio& Silpakom Univcrsity

Thailand
rnammon@gmail.com

Abstract! Tbe purposes of this rescarch werc to d-elelop Foj€ct-bascd and blcnded lcaming
activities using eocial mcdia tools to cnhance articlc rvritini skills of graduate *0""i" uSilpekom Uj"".*ry' and to study thc article vriting skill if graduatc studqrts, Silp*;;
University. Thc insEuments wer€ interviews, a qualft! ass€ssment, and a article asecssment.
Tbe rcsults $9wed fiat Foject-bascd and bleoded reaiaing 

".ti"iti"r *r" oo*tm"t"a Jrt 
"theory-based fomrat which consistcd-of project based lcirning, blcnded tc"rning, ,c*.*ct

snrdies on eocial mcdia tools, atrd article uniting sHllr.

Introducdon

- Nowadays' pcople-use a vast array of social rdia and communication rectmologies as part of their
9ryrvda1 life and practice. Social rncdia arc tcchnological tools rhat allow users to share and discussinfornration' Most social rnedia are internet based apflicatig-ns ttat manage textual information, such as blogs
@loggea Wordpress), microblogging (Tlvitter, Pou,rrcc;, wikis (Wikipcdiay, forums, or Social Networks(Facebook, Myspace' unkedln). But there also exist other social mdia internet applications, where uscrs sharernore than tcxt, such as photo sharing tools (Flickr, Picasa), video sharing (youTube, Vimco), livecasting(Ustream), or audio and music s\aring (lascfm, gcMixter, ireesound),Itiorc recent social media include virtualworlds (Second Life)' online ga-uring (World of lVarcrafr, WarHamrnpr onlinc), garne sharing (tvliniclip.com)
and Mobilc Socid Mcdia like Nomad social Networks, ufrcrc users shar€ ttreir Jurrcnt positiors in the RealWorld (William W. Cohen, 2Ol2)-

Project-based learning (PBL) is a model for classoom rctivities that shift away from the classroonrpractices of shorl isolated, teacher-centercd lessons an! iptcad gnphasize on learning activities that are long-
lorm'-interdisciplinary, student'centere4 and integratcd with rc.al wpdd issues and practices. one immediatebcnefit of practicing PBL is a uniquc way that can rmtivatc students uy engagrng tlrem in trreil own lcarning.PBL provides opportunitics for surdents to pursue thcir own inErests aid questions and to ma&e decisions abouthow they will find answcrs and solve probGms.

Blended Learning is defincd as a lcarning solution, which includes face-to-face, live e-reandng andself'paced leanring. At times, blendcd learning is aleo uscd to dcscribe a combination of varied delivery rncdia
-(m g9 c-Lcarning) and a mix of lThnologi& t5.lt as, e-Learning, elect onic perrorrn"nce r"pp"n ,,aknowledge nunagernent practiccs (Valiathan, 2002).

As an instructor, I think that communication isvery importanl In fact, it is a necessary component ofeducation, livelihood, anf basic functionality in our sociery. It is also fairly obvious that there arc two mainways to corrununicate although more obscurc forrrs exist. Basically, ro" ulk and we write. That is how we let
other people know what's.gohg.91 and it's important:kills to trava nvery student can talh but how many cantntly wrirc well? Good qriting skills are criticat ror toauyt studenls, 

"rp.*i"tty 
gr.d""t"d ;d;ilwho must

-wntc 
articlcs forpublishing their rcsearch according to curriculum *g,rtationr. ilrcreforc, the project-based andblendcd learning activitics using social media tools arc uscful for ttrei in order to errhance rheir aiticle writing
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skills.

The Purpe

The purposes of this rpsearch were to 1) develop project-bascd and blendcd learning activities using
social rpdia tools to enhance article rvriting skills of gmduate students at Silpakorn University, and 2) sturty i1=
article writing skills of graduate strdcnte at Silpakorn Univcrsity.

Theordcal framework

l) PrcJect. Bascd Lcarntng
hoject-based lcaming (PBL) is a modcl for classmom activities that shift away from the cllssroom

practices of short, isolated, teacher-centcred lessons and instead cmphasizc on learning activities tbat are long-
tcrm, interdisciplinary, student-centercd, and intcgrated with real world issues and practices. One immcdiatc
bcncfit of practicing PBL is a uniquc way that can motivate studenb by engaging ilrem in their own learning.
PBL provides oppottunities for students to purstre their own intcreee and questions and makc decisions about
how they will find answers and solve problcms.

Projcct-based lcarning typically begins with an c,nd prodrrct or "artifact" in min{ the i4oduction of
which requires spccific content knowledgc or skills and tpically raiscs one or morc prcblems which strldcnsr''
must solvc. hojccts vary widely in scope and time franp, and end products vary widcly in a levcl of tcchnology
uscd and sophistication. The projcct-based learning approach uscs a production model. First, students define the
purposo for crcating the end product and identify thcir audience. Secon4 they rcsearch thcir topic, design their
ptoduct, and cr€atc a plan for project rnanagemenl Studcnts then bcgin thc proj€ct, resolve problems and issues
that arise in production, and finish thcir product Studcnts may use or pr€sent thc product they havc crentcd, and
ideally allot timc to rcflect on and evaluate their work Thc eutire prcoess is rncant to be authentic, mirroring
rcal world production activities and utilizing studcnts'own idcas and approaches to accomplish the.task at hcnJ.
Though the cnd product is thc dri"i rg forcc in project-bascd lcarning, it is ttre content knowledgc and skills
acquircd during the production proccss that ar€ ilryortent to thc zucccss of the approach.

2) Blendcd L€amlng
Blended lcarning is dcfined as a learning solution. It includes facc-to-facc, live elearning and self-

paccd lcarning. At times, blendcd learning i3 also used to dessrib€ a combination of varied delivcry rncdia (IUI
and c-karning) and a mix of tcchnologics such as, e-IJaming, electronic performance suppo4 and knowledge
managerncnt practices (Valiathan" 20O2).

Blended learning consisted of 2 groups: offlim and online. Eacb group split into 6 subgroups.
Six ofrIine componcnt groups: 1. Workplacc learning 2. Face+oface tutoring, coaching or mentoring
3. Classroom 4. Distributable print rnedia 5. Dstributable elcctronic rredia 6, Broadcast media

Six onlize component group6: 1. Online learning contcnt 2. E-Altoritrg, e+oaching or e-mentoring ',, ,. (

3. Onlire collaborative learning 4. Online knowledge managerrent 5. The web 6. Mobile lcarning

3) Sodd Mcdia Tools
Social mcdia arc mcdia designcd to be disscminated trough social inrcraction, cr€atcd using highly

accessiblc and scalablc publishing technique. Social mcdia uscs Internet and web-based rcchnologics to
ransform broadcast rredia monologues (one to many) into social rredia dialogues (many to many). It supports
the democratization of knowledge and information, tansforming people from contcnt consunrcn into oonbnt
producen.

Google Docs
Google Docs is a suitc of producc that let us cr€81€ different kinds of online documents, wor* on them

in real time with other pcople, and store our documents and other filcs an online, and for free. With the Internet
conncction, we can access our docunrcnts and files from any computer, anywhere in the world. (fhere's even
sonp work we can do without an internet conncction) This guide will give us a quick overview of many things
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that we can do in Google Docs (Google Docs, 2012).
Google docurnents is an online word proceseor that let us creatc and format text docurmnts, and

collaborate with other people in real tirc.

Facebook Groups
For this tool we can crsate a group! add fricnds, ard start sharing. Oncc we have our group, w€ can post

updates, poll the group; chat with everyone at once, and more. We can also share diftrcnt things with differcnt
pcopte

Groups let us sharc tbings with thc peoplc who will carp about them most By creting a group for each
of thc important parts of orn life - family, teammales, and coworlrcrs - we dccide who sces what we sharc.

Learning Manrg€ment System (LMS) Mkipodia, 2012)
A lcarning managemcnt system (LMS) is a softwarc application for thc administration" documcntation,

tracking, reporting and delivery of online education courscs or training prognms. A robust LMS should be able

'" 
do as'"""*":: 

Hffii{il#Jffi#e,.,,
. ' consolidate training initiatives on a scalablc web-'based pladorm
. . suppon portability and stan&rds

:: friffi"jffiffiilo;H5tr*dgercuse

4) Artlcle Writing Skills
Article writing is to write an article that discruses an issue. It is to clarify its nature and significancc, to

analyze ils cause end cffecL or to pr€scnt ie smngh and weakness. Before conuncrrcing writing, it is irnportant
to define the article's major qgunrm and collect rplevant kcyrvords. The unitcr reds to conduct sufficicnt
background research and gather supporting data in ordcr !o establish a clear outline for the article.

Researri Methodologr

To develop a project-basod and blended learning activities using social media tools to cnhance article
writing skills of graduarc students, thc researcher conductcd two phases as shown below

l. Dcvclopment phases: designing and developing a projecrbased and blcnded learning activitics using
soci ar redia *: 

i" 
" 

ffi,Tr#mr*""rr*by inrervicwing with experrs
. . Developnrcnt of sccnario of thc activities

2. Trail phases: using the project-based and blended learning rctivities using social mcdia tools. Therorrowing*'*:: 

ffiffiHi'flil::*-
Reseerch Parddpante

Thc surdy examincd article writing ekills of graduatc students during participating a project-based and
blendcd lcarning activities using social mcdia tools in the 468 4,t,1 Production of Printcd Materials course at
Silpakorn University in Thailand. Forty-onc studcnts cnrolled in this course the first semester of the2Ol2
acadcmic year.

Data collection and nsearch Instluments
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While the studrnts werc participating the activities, their anicle writing skills were assessed by means
of an assessment forn. The form consisrcd of three carcgories: 1) a self-assessmcnt, 2) a peer assessment" and 3)
an assessmcnt by instnrctor.

Finding

Project-based and blcnded learning activities using social media tools to enhance articlc writing skills
of graduate students at Silpakorn University consisted of three elements: l) Principles and objective, 2)
Activities, and 3) Evaluation.

fire activities included four phasesr l) Prcparative activities, 2) Single writing activities, 3) Mentor
writing activities, and 4) Evaluative activities

1) heparatlv" 
""8;.If;; hsson prrnn: an instructor explained lesson plan, activiries, and roors !o

stud€nts' 
Glve information about activlty: an instructor explained learning method,

ass€ssment criteria, and roles ofstudents.
Select arficle subJect: students selected their own subject to rnite anicles.
hepare outllne students rescarched for thcir outlines.
Collect data: students collected daU for ttreir articles.
Order datal students ordered data and outlines-

2) slngte wrldng activttigtr" 
erticre: srudents wrore their own anicres via Google Docs.

' ' Evaluat€ and edl* an instructor read and cornm€nted then students editcd articles
via Google Docs.

3) Mentor wrltlng acdvltles:
\{rite ardcle wlt'h mentor: students and their rnentors unote articles

aa
aa

ta

aa

aa

together via Doogle Docs.
Evaluate and edlt: an instructor read.and c-ornmented. Ttren students edited articles

via Google Docs, an instructor and students asscssed the articles via assessment form.
4) Evaluative activitiesl 

produce artwor.rr: students did an artwork with their responsibilities.
. . Evaluate Journah an instructor evaluated the artwork.

An instructor,

An instructor,

Students scler

Students rese

Students collr
Students ordtl

Students wrci': ii

:'

(

{
i

't-

a lesson

2) Give information about activity

outline
Collect dara

Order data

Evaluarc and edit:
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l) Write article with mentors

2) Evaluate and edit:

l) Produce artwork:

Evaluatc Journal

Students didii
t1

An instructo.i;

Ardcle wrltlng skllls

In the evaluation of article writing skills, pair t-tcst showed that there was a significant diffcrence

betwecn the scorps students gained before and after participating the activities at 0.01 level. In other wotds, the

students got higher scores after their participation in the project-based and blended learning activities using

social media tools than prior to attending the session'

Discussion

'Google Docs providcs unlimited sorage of students' work and the ability for them to share their work

to their peers and to their teachcrs as well. It notes that the tool fosters a sense of community with everyone in
the class, including the teacher who reinforces the effectivity of teaching" (Beth L Gainer, 2010). This research

used Googlcs Docs as a tool for learning to enhance anicle writing skills, the results showed higher scorc after

sudcnts participated in the project-bascd and blcndcd lcarning activities using social media tools than prior to

attending the seseion. This result was consistent with the study of Gabricl Wurzer (n.d.). His study found that

Google Docs wrs a collaborative text processor that could help collaborating scientists in producing papcrs

faster and without the usual hassle of data exchange and/or diffcrcnt word processors.

Students can collaborate while writing an article to work at the same time on the same document.

Bccausc work can happn at the samc instant in time, therp is no need to wait for the latest article version to be

submittcd. Students can participarc in the work whcn they see fit, Moreover, because the usual

writcy'rcviedcorrect cyclc is no longer valid, "peer reviews" can happen at any time, even while an article is

edited. When collaborating, students can type text dircctly into the document or use the comment tool to add

review comments. These comments will not be output whcn publishing the document (Gabriel Wurzer, n'd.).

Othcr than that, Facebook Group was used in this study for students and teacher to communicate to one

another. Similarly, Larnpc ct al. (2011) indicated that students perceived motivation !o communicate with others

when using Facebook and were likcly to use Facebook for discussion of class assignments-

Conclusion

Project-based learning is a model for classroom activities that shift away fr,om the classroom practices

of short, isolated, teacher-centered lessons and instcad emphasize on learning activities ttrat are long-term,

interdisciplinary, student-centere4 and integrated with real world issues and practices. When PBL was

I
rj

l,

.
a'

i
t
:
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integratcd with blended learning, thcy can hlp teacher and students easily access lcarning activities. Google
Doce ig used as a powerfrrl learning tool bccausc it allows learncrs to cre,ale and edit docunrcnts from anywhere
and collaborarc wfth their pe€rs at the sarp tirnc. Faccbook can be used for students to contact one another,
share information on group projects, discuss and share ideas and opinioru on projects. From such rcsul8, ,

educatorsshouldconsidcrandapplythemastoolsoflearningtoenhancestudentsonartictcwritingski|ls.
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